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Case for Supervision by Dr. Ewald C.W.  Stöteler 
sponsored by JJ Workshop Meeting, Japan Support 2021 

 
 

Case 66FP pancreatic cancer 
 
 

Notice: 
This is a case where the homeopath has not yet prescribed. We would like to review the basics through your 
classification of diseases, repertorization analysis, and first prescription. Please give us your comments on the 
homeopath's disease classification chart (8) and the proposed first prescription (9). 

 
 
 
Date of submissiont: 15th/Nov/2022 
 
 

Before submitting the case, be sure to obtain client’s consent. Tick the box of the consent you get from 
your client. 
���Usage in the supervision program (Required) 
���Usage of photos in the supervision program (Required) 
☐ Publication in Web site and SNS (excluding photos)   
☐ Publication in Web site and SNS (including photos) ※ Identifying information will be removed from photos. 
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Female, 49 years old, born in 1973.   

1) Chief Complaints 
Pancreatic cancer (pancreatic head) Stage II B 
Had surgery in November (duodenum, gallbladder, and bile ducts were completely removed. 1/2 of the pancreas was 
resected. Partial resection of stomach. One of 23 lymph nodes resected had metastasis.). Pathological examination 
results showed that the cancer is aggressive and tends to penetrate nerves, lymph and veins, so she will have 
anticancer drug treatment. 
She is in the hospital (to be discharged at the end of November). 

  

1) Detailed observation of the complaints 

2022  

Mar 3rd vaccination for covid. 

Apr Abdominal pain, jaundice. Stage 2 pancreatic cancer. Tumor marker CA19-9: 1030. Tumor size: 3 cm. 
Treatment: Stenting of bile duct. 

Jun 1st course of anticancer drugs. After that, CA19-9 : 1030->500. Then taking baking soda and citric acid 
for self-care (from late June to October） 

Jul 2nd course of anticancer drugs. CA19-9: 500->170 

Aug 3rd course of anticancer drugs. CA19-9: 170->67 Tumor size: 3cm -> 2cm 

Sep 4th course of anticancer drugs. CEAT therapy (microwave therapy)  

Oct Interstitial pneumonia due to side effects of anticancer drugs. Surgery postponed. 

Nov Surgery. Anaphylactic shock from intravenous antibiotic infusion. 
To be discharged from hospital at the end of November. 

       

1)-B Etiology related to the chief complaint 
Covid vaccination (3 times) and strong stress from work might be the etiology.  

1)-C Medical History for chief complaint 
A) Bile duct stenting, anticancer drugs, CEAT (microwave), surgery. 

2) Symptoms other than the chief complaint 
A) Constipation     
 
B) Severe stiff shoulders and problems in the legs. 

 
 
2)-A Detailed observation of the complaints (other than the chief complaint) 

A) Tendency to constipate since childhood. <Stress at work: bowel movements once a week  during work days and 
every 2-3 days during vacation. 
Age 21: Constipation worsened after starting to work. She sometimes did not have a bowel movement for 10 days. 
She deliberately chugged a glass of cold milk, upsetting her stomach and defecating.(no milk intolerance). 
Age 21-24: Took 4 pills/d of over-the-counter laxatives daily. 
Age 24: Vomiting when constipated. 
 
Concomitant symptoms: Psoriasis when constipation is prolonged for about a week (thighs, shins, side of abdomen, 
buttocks), also psoriasis appears when having a cold. 
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B) Wobbling in ankles (both legs but left leg has stronger symptoms). The left leg has weak sense since she had a 
strained back (it is difficult to feel when touched). She couldn't stand on her toes for a month after having strained 
back(she can do it now).  Muscle weakness in the left leg after this surgery rapidly progressed. 

3) Mental and physical characteristics 
Tall, fair complexion, lacking power in voice. She is slender, but has a strong frame. 
High body temperature. 
 
Serious, stubborn, hate to lose, kind, gentle.      
Likes to travel. Likes horses (riding horses is her hobby). Likes sweets. 
Irritated when she gets scolded or restricted in what she wants to do. 
Does things at her own pace, likes to challenge. 
Worry about forgetting to turn off the fire  in the kitchen or locking the door. 
Susceptible to the effects of the bad news. 
Dislike loud voices and noises (which startle her so much that she thought her heart would burst.) 
 
 
Anamnesis of ulcerative colitis (age 31 to 40)  
Occasional cystitis (age 21 to 40) 
 

4) Timeline 

age Incidents 

Birth: C-section, Twins, 2900g 

3 Intestinal hernia (surgery), chickenpox, mumps 

5 She was scared that her father was hanging her brother from the 3rd floor window and scolding 
him. 
Molestation (She was stripped naked. She was scared) 

9 Parents divorced.  She thought the divorce was good because her father cheated on her mother,  
and he was a vicious drinker.  

10 Molestation (The molester put his hand inside her underwear. She was scared)      

14 First menstruation. 

15 The lower part of her body  was touched  by her cousin. She was scared. 

18 Failed university entrance exam. 

21 Employed, Constipation worsening, Laxatives      
Occasional cystitis (until about age 40) (antibiotics)      

25 Married, gave birth to the first child, maternity blues. 
Constipation (Chinese medicine), defecation with tea or cold milk (no milk intolerance).      
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29 Divorced 

30 Pregnant with second child, remarried and gave birth against her family opposition. 

31 Bloody stool, ulcerative colitis. 

35 Birth of the third child. Eldest daughter (child with the ex-husband) and new husband do not get 
along well, and he started to beat her.  
Stressful days at work, problems between husband and the eldest daughter, and parenting. 

40 Divorced, living with 3 children.      
Influenza vaccine every year.      
Ulcerative colitis symptoms subsided. 

44 Had a strained back. From then to now, her back does not bend much. The Sensation in the left 
leg is weak. 

48 A disagreement with her eldest daughter, and the daughter began to live alone. 
July: 1st Covid vaccination   
Aug: 2nd  Covid vaccination 

49 Mar: 3rd  Covid vaccination 
Apr: Diagnosed with pancreatic cancer.  Abdominal pain and jaundice. 
Jun: 4 courses of anticancer drugs (Jun, July, Aug, Sep) Hair loss and urticaria      
Aug: Menstruation stopped. 
Sep: CEAT (Microwave) 8 times. 
Nov: Surgery, anaphylactic shock from intravenous antibiotic infusion.      
Postoperative diarrhea is bothersome, liver and white blood cell counts are high.      

 

5) Family History 
 

 Age or 
(Age of 
Death) 

Alive or 
dead 

Past History / Cause of Death 

Mother 69 Alive Ovarian cysts, varicose veins, duodenal ulcers, and colorectal cancer.       

Father 70 Alive Sinusitis, violent, indifferent to children.  

Maternal 
grandmother 

(97) dead Tuberculosis, senility  

Maternal 
grandfather 

(97) dead Tuberculosis, prostate cancer, senility       

Paternal 
grandmother 

unknown Alive None 

Paternal 
grandfather 

unknown dead Stomach cancer, dementia after cerebral hemorrhage  

Twin brother 49 Alive Many small injuries as a child. 
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6) Analysis by homeopath (Table) 
Disease Classification 
 
 

Lack of reaction 
--- 

Homeostasis 
100% action = 100% counteraction 

Psora lane 

Excessive reaction 
＋＋＋ 

Hereditary tendency of 
him/herself 
 
Constipation (Tub.) 
Cystitis (Tub.) 
Frequently molested since childhood 
(Syph.) 
Fear of a violent father (Syph.) 
Stress at work (Carc. ) 
 
      

Constitution 
Birth weight 2900g, cesarean section, 
twins. 
Present: 165 cm, 52 kg 
 
Serious, stubborn, hate to lose, easy-
going 
Likes to travel. 
She has never cared at all about what is 
bad for her health (Syph.) 
Susceptible to the bad news. 
Worried about forgetting to turn off the 
gas or lock the door 
Fear of loud noises 
 
Constipation (Tub.) 
Stiff shoulders 
 

 
【Acute symptoms in the past】 
Intestinal hernia surgery (Syph. Tub.) 
Cystitis (Tub.) 
Ulcerative colitis(Tub.) 
Strained back (Tub.) 

【Acute Miasm】 
Pancreatic cancer (Syph. Carc.) 
Anaphylactic shock to antibiotics (Syph.) 
Pneumonia (Med.) 
 
【Common modality】 
Worse: None. 
Better: None. 

Hereditary tendency of family 
Father: Sinusitis (Med.), violent 
(Syph.), indifferent to children 
(Med.), a free spirit (Med.), often 
unfaithful (Med. ) 
Mother: Ovarian cysts (Med.), 
Varicose veins (Med.), Duodenal 
ulcer (Tub.), Colon cancer (Carc.), 
Over Interference (Carc.) 
 
Twin brother: Often injured (Syph.) 
 
Paternal grandfather: Stomach 
cancer (Carc.), dementia after 
cerebral hemorrhage (Syph.) 
Maternal grandfather: Tuberculosis 
(Tub.), Prostate Cancer (Carc.), 
Senility, Seriousness (Carc.), 
Strictness (Carc.) 
Maternal grandmother: Tuberculosis 
(Tub.), senility 
 

Epidemics 
Chickenpox 
Mumps 

Iatrogenic disease 
Intestinal hernia (surgery) 
Laxative      
Ulcerative colitis (medicine)      
Antibiotics (Cystitis). 
MR vaccination 
Influenza vaccine (9 times) 
Covid vaccination (3 times) 
Anticancer drug (4 courses) 
Pancreatic cancer (Surgery)      

 
 
 
Intercurrent and incidents 
 

Possible 
intercurrent 

 Incidents  

Carb-an. 
 

 molestation 
Divorce of parents, Divorce of the client herself 
Chemotherapy, surgery 
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7) Initial prescription plan by the homeopath 

 
1. Carb-an.Q1  5 succussions x2/d, 5/w 
2. Syph.Q5 x2/d, x3/w / Carc.Q3 x2/d, x4/w (both 5 
succussions) 
3. Con.3c (10% concentration) x3/d, x7/w Succuss once 
a week. 
 
MT)Artemisia annua 20 drops each time, x4/d (30 min. 
before eating) 
MT) Carduus marianus, 10 drops each time, x1/d 
TS) Combination of 14 TS 10 drops, x2/d. 

Reason for selection 
Cab-an.: Affinity of pancreas, which is a glandular tissue, 
and chemotherapy. 
Syph.: Tendency of the client and her family. Covid 
vaccination. 
Carc.: Pancreatic cancer, cancer in family history. 
Con.: Adenocarcinoma. 
 

 
AM 
 

 
Constitution 

 
 
 
heredity 
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8) The most important questions from the homoeopath 
1. I am considering Hydr. and Con. as the main remedies from the results of the repertorization. I differentiate two 
remedies as below.  
Hydr.: liver and gastrointestinal tract rather than pancreas, painful cancer.  
Con.: cancer of the gland, progressive cancer, acute pancreatitis, pancreatic cancer.  
 
Which is better for a painless pancreatic cancer like this client's?  
 
 
2. If Con. is more indicated in this case,  5 drops of 100 ml of Con.3c (10% concentration) in a spoonful of water and 
take 3/d  and succuss only once a week . Is this the best way to start homeopathy treatment with? 
 
 
3. If metastasis is found, should I just continue to approach the primary pancreatic cancer  without prescribing 
remedies for the metastatic organs? 
Or is it necessary to approach the metastatic organ as well  with mother tincture or some remedies? 
 
4. She may undergo anti-cancer drug treatment. If the side effects during the anti-cancer treatment are severe, I 
should change the main remedy (the third) to Nux-v. and then return to the pancreatic cancer remedy after the side 
effects settled down.  Is my understanding correct? 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9) Dr. Stöteler's initial prescription (check the remedy to be prescribed now) 
 

 Remedy & potency      Succussion & frequency  now  

 
Inter. 

 

       
       Q 
 

 

 
Succ.               /d               /w  

        □  
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Nos. 

 

                            
                              Q 

 
         Succ.               /d               /w  
 

□      

 
AM 

 

                            
                                   Q 

 
         Succ.               /d               /w  
 
 

 □    

 

 
Constitution 

 

                          
                                 Q 

     
          Succ.               /d               /w  

□      

 
TS 

 

                        
                                 X 

 
           pills.               /d               /w  

□      

 
MT 

 

                      
                                 φ 
  

          
             drops.               /d               /w   

□       

 
 
 
 


